



TITLE IX INVESTIGATOR TRAINING - Seattle, WA 

DAY ONE 
7:30 - 8:00


8:00 - 8:30


8:30 - 12:00


12:00 - 1:00


1:00 - 5:00

Registration: Participants will sign in and collect training materials


Welcome and Introduction


Dynamics of Interpersonal Violence on Campus: A look at sexual harassment, 
sexual assault, stalking and dating/domestic violence as it affects students.


Neurobiology of Trauma: How trauma affects the brain including acute trauma, 
memory recall, long term effects of trauma, reporting and process of information.


Lunch 

Title IX Investigations: From notice to finding, what is required in a Title IX 
investigation and what are the different models and practices for accomplishing 
them. 

DAY TWO 
7:30 - 8:00


8:00 - 12:00


12:00 - 1:00


1:00 - 5:00

Sign-in 

Investigating Consent: A look at campus policy, federal and state definitions of 
consent as well as challenges to investigating consent.


Perpetration Dynamics: Dynamics of perpetration as it relates to interpersonal 
violence and harassment and investigating patterns of behavior for single 
perpetration to serial perpetration and behavior intervention.


Bias, Equity and Serving Respondents: Identifying personal bias as an 
investigator, equity as defined by Title IX in both investigations and policies as 
well as best practices in serving respondents.


Lunch 

Interviewing and Report Writing: How to conduct complainant, witness and 
respondent interviews and best practices in better report writing and 
documentation.

DAY THREE 

8:00 - 12:00


12:00 - 12:30

(half day)


Case Study:  Participants apply skills learned by running through a case from 
beginning to end.  Instructors will provide individual time with groups as well as 
large room feedback based on real cases and recurring trends and challenges 
that arise on campus.  Participants gain a better understanding of strengths and 
weaknesses of their own institution’s policies and strategies while also learning 
from peer institutions and the instructors.


Closing and Certificates of Completion
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